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GREAT DRIVE 1011 S3,500; 00
" TO CARRY ON T. M.
n- The following letter has been sent
q_ out by J. A. Sawyer, county chairman,

und tells its own story:G- "Union, S. C., Nov. 12, 1917.
] _ "Dear Sir:

"At one of the greatest mass meet1*1*
ings ever held in Union county in the

ks courthouse on Saturday, Nov. 10th,
j. Dr. A. W. Beavers, of Camp Wadsworth,made a patriotic plea for our

1"1- support in the raising of the $35,000,000for the Army Y. M. ('. A. Union
I county's share is $.'{,500. There was
an immediate and heart-felt response
to this Christian call. Dr. Beavers
explained the great working of the

Ifj Y. M. C. A., and emphasized the obligationswhich rests upon us as a patrioticand Christian people.
"The county organization followed

immediately and the following resolutionswere adopted for the county
campaign:

"First, Be it resolved: That the^ ' territory be devided up into school districtsand each district be allotted its
share; its share to be determined by
the taxable property in said district.

"Second, Be it resolved: That the
school trustees of each district be appointedas a committee and that they

* be empowered to appoint two others
on said committee to advise and work
with them.
"Pledge cards and any other desirablematerial can be had by applyingts to the undersigned. As to the method

^p. of campaign, you and your .committee
v are to use your own discretion. If
31 you desire to have a get-together

nipoi i n rr in flto 4U:~ 1-
HIV v. (41 IJ JHIU U1 llll^ Wt'CK

and want a speaker to address your
people along the line of the work,

l(r please notify me at once as to the
>11 date, the hour, and the place, and I' will have a speaker there to speak
SS to you. You should have as many

people, ladies and all, out as possible.
If .however, you think that your peopleneed no further information and
you want to start a house-to-house
campaign at once.apply for cards.

"Trusting that you will heed the
call of your country and give this

y matter your earliest consideration.
Know ye that a week is only seven
days and that this campaign begins
November 12th and ends the 18th.
"Your co-worker in this mighty conflict,and your friend,

"Very sincerely,
in "J. A. Sawyer,

^ "Chairman."
Following this letter and a subsequentmeeting in the courthouse Mondayevening, the following committees

were named:
Army Y. M. C. A. Canvassing Committeesfor the city of Union, for all

business houses in the respective
wards:
ward ].L. .J. flames, P. C.

Whisenant and C. W. Goforth.
Ward No. 2.W. W. Colton, Bon U

Berry and Dr. Sam Layton.
*n Ward No. G. B. Barron, C. T.

Murphy and F. .1. Parham.
Ward No. 4.B. B. James, Mayor

I.. C. Wharton and P. E. VVilhurn.
Committees to canvass all homes

in the respective wards:
Ward 1.Mrs. Ora B. Fant, Mrs.
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against the povernment, and of heine
too pronounced in his pro-German
pro-clivities, was found guilty. Chief
of Police Milo H. Evans and Rev. Mr
Croft returned to Union after attend
inp the trial there yesterday. Sen10tence had not yet been passed upoi
Herrinp.
r
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| Daily Cotton Report.

LSt (Hy McNally Cotton Co. >
December cotton opened at 27.05

highest point, 28.05.
I .local market, 2K%c.
Seed, $71.00.

In our account of the accidenta
Lm shooting which occurred here yester
Ci day we stated that the accident hap

pened in the "Dixie Cafe," when i
should have been the "Royal Cafe.'
The man injured is fretting alonp al

in- the wound beinp a very mino
one.

ey .
...

Mrs. Brian Bell (Alberta Harris
of Columbia is spending sometim
with her relatives in Gaffney.

mourn nun
C.A. MRU AMONG SOLDIERS
Elias l'rioloau and Mrs. T. I'. Kennedy.
Ward 2.Mrs. F. M. Farr, Mrs. I".

II. Wallace and Mrs. J. Frost Walker,
Jr.
Ward .'1 Mrs. Manning T. Smith,

Mrs. J. 1). Jones and Mrs. S. M. Rice.
Ward 4.Mrs. J. II. Hartlos. Mrs.

Jacob Cohen and Mrs. Foster Bentley.
Excelsior Knitting .Mills.Mr. W

S. Nicholson will appoint his assistantsand look after the campaign in
that district.
At Monarch Cotton Mills 1). A.

Boyd, Rev. A. Finch, Rev. J. H. Brown
and T. M. McNeal will have charge
of the campaign and appoint their
assistants.

Mr. J. If. CSa'ilt will take charge of
the campaign at Gault Manufacturing
Company, and appoint his assistants.

For Ottaray community, J. E.
Meyers, C. M. Padgett, Miss Onie
Gregory and Miss Annie Johnson.

Union Cotton Mills Community, J.
F. Cheek, S. R. I.ybrand, Frank Clay,
Mrs. J. B. Williams, Mrs. A. R. Morris,Mrs. llendley, Ben A. Whitener.
The county, outside of the city of

Union, has been divided into districts,
each school district constituting a
district, and the school trustees of
each district have been appointed as
the committee for their district, with
the power of appointing two other
persons, either men or ladies, to serve
with them as such committees. All
school trustees have received notice
of their appointment, and they are
urged to "get ready" and make an
lOL-wve campuiKn mis weeK.
I If the trustees in any district wish
to have a meeting one night this
week or on next Sunday, either duringthe morning hour, or an afternoon
mass meeting, at their school house
or at one of the churches in their
community, and will arrange for same
and advertise same and advise me of
such, T will be glad to arrange to have
a speaker for any such meeting who
can explain the objects and the urgentneeds of the funds we are asked TS,
to raise. Two or three such meetingshave already been asked for and
arrangements are being made to make
them a real success.

I cm sure that we do not realibe
the importance and the great need of
this work. We need to be informed
as to this. If we onlykne w the
urgency of this matter and could get
the inspiration that those present at
the great mass meeting at the courthouselast Saturday the $3,500 asked
of this county would be subscribed in
a day.

All committees are asked to call at
my office at once and get the Pledge
Cards and other literature on the
subject, and be ready for the GREAT
DRIVE in this county, not later . ian
I* rulay morning at 9 o'clock.
Men and women of Union county,

remember the boys at the FRONT and
more are to follow, many from Union
county need your help. 1 et's support
them in every possible way. It is a
little as we can do, even when we
have done our best.

J. A. Sawyer,
County Chairman.

Soldiers' Concert.
By rending the part of the programgiven below you will see what

a rare treat is in store for the music
lovers of Union. The talent is the
very host and you may not have the
opportunity again soon to hear such
fine singers and players.

Admission: Adults, 35c; all children,20c. Union high school, Wed:nesday evening, 8:30 o'clock.

"A Bunch of Rags," by Mr. Chas.
Keoppla.

Violin solo, by Mr. Watts.
"Mutt Nonsense," by J. P. Berry,

I j coint'iiian.
Hawaiian trio, by Messrs. McLaughlin,Puchaber and Conn.
Quartette, consisting of Messrs.| Otto Kuhl, H. Prime, .1. B. Lampe,

Witmark.
"Fun and Foolishness," by Mr.

Skid Bible, comedian.
Vocal solo, by Mr. Otto Kuhl.
Piano solo, by Mr. Inchalik.

i Bring in Your Knitting.
A call for all knitted garments ^as

t been sent out from Red Cross head»quarters and the ladies who were

I knitting these garments are requested
r to send them in, either to headquartersor the Unio nTimes office this

week.
1 .

c I Jesse F. Lawson of Route 2 was a

I business visitor to Union today.
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